
 APPENDIX 4 
Pre- and Posttreatment Discourse Samples 

 
 
Getting Directions Picture Sequence: Pretreatment 
 
They’re saying hello to him mm hmm and now they were showing him where they’re going    p 

prowing how to go he’s telling them how to g go he’s si s waving to them he’s put this into the 

ground and they they came and didn’t come come through didn’t come that’s didn’t come 

through   ok [1min, 13 s] 

 
Getting Directions Picture Sequence: Posttreatment 
 
This ca car is driving on the grou road and he’s he’s he put he put his hand up o on his han(hat) 

and uh he’s a asking for direction    he put put his hand up and he told him where to go   car 

drove away and he’s si standing there and he putting a shovel in in in into the ground and he’s ta 

talking to this people in the car and and and she’s and he was goin’ to make a hole for the do the 

tree to go into [58 s]         [1 min, 15 s] is that enough (examiner) oh good ok [1 min, 19 s] 

 
“Tell me where you live and describe it to me.”:  Pretreatment 
 
Tell me where you live and describe it to me. 

Well I di uh I live Sandy uh h how do I start xxx it’s it’s it’s it’s the I have an um I have an 

apartment and I um very nice and uh uh uh uh uh just right to me   that’s it [53 s] 

 
“Tell me where you live and describe it to me.”:  Posttreatment 
 
Oh I live at a very nice building and uh lot of apartments here ‘bout (about) three hundred and 

um uh uh and and I have I’ve been made some friend here and    I spoke to some of the people 

here and uh I am and uh and uh and it’s and it’s a very nice place to live [34 s] 

  



Cookie Theft Picture: Pretreatment 
 
The mo oh the the the bo bo bo bo bo bo it’s just coming down and she was wor he was watching 

this and he’s stil he he he’s stil thing see the surs the the the surfath coming down and he’s 

cooking he has a cookie jar but he’s falling all all all on the go on the carp    he’s giving her a 

cookie but he’s he’s getting on a n n n n skoos school xxx    [1min, 43 s] 

 

Cookie Theft Picture: Posttreatment 
 
The children are standing up on on this on the on the on the um the stool and they’re taking the 

cookie out of the jar jar and she’s dri dwiping wiping di dishes and of a water m main broke and 

and getting water all over her floor [20 s pause] and nothing I could tell her cups are on the on 

the s sink and uh she has to get someone to fix her water water [1 min, 1 s] 




